


Draft B dding Document forWorks up to 2 5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidanc€ of Contractors.

This riection of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for
bidder s to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the procuring
Agenc,y. It should also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and
on the award of contract.

Matter s goveming the performance of the Cont aat or payments under the Contact, or
matters affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Contact arc
included as Conditions ofContract and Contract Data.

The lrstructions to Bidders will not be part of the Confact and will cease to have effect
oncs tre contact is signed,

1. All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form ofNotioe
Invitirg Tender (NlT)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authodty and
Procu ing Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules,

NIT nLust state the desaription ofthe work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
openirg of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid secudty either in
lump rium or perceltage of Estimated Costtsid Cost, The interested bidder must have
valid l'lTN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
conha,rt, Contract Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of euantities containing
descril)tion of items with scheduled./item rates with premium to be filled in form of
percentage above/ below or on item mtes to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings.

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid p ces and rates are fixed during currency of
contru,)t and under no circumstance shall any cofltactor be entitled to claim enhanced
rates f()r any item in this conhact.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right ofrejecting all or any ofthe tenderu as per
provisjons of SPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tendq shall fill up the usual
printec form stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of
Quantities for items of wo* to be carded outi he is willing to undertake the wo* and
also quote the rates for those items which are based on market rutes. Only one mte of
such pircentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders, which propose any
altemative in the works specified in the said form of ilvitation to tender or in the time
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alloweC for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to
rejection. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than one work, but if
aontraotor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for
each.

The envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
work,

6

7

All works shall be measured by staldard instruments according to the rules.

8. {ny bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids
shall b<r rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

9,Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fu[fills all codal requirements of eligibility criieria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with FEC (where
applicr.ble), tumover statement, experience statement, and arly other condition
mentioned.in the MT and bidding document. If the bidder does not fulfiII any of
these conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10, Ilid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rcjected,

ll. ]]ids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
elro$. ,\rithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
will be checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to
arrive the final bid cost.

Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
Procurlng Agency.

In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate
shall prevail and the total cost will be corected unless in the opinion of the
Agency therc is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate,
in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate corrected. If
there is a discrepanay between the total bid amount and the sum oftotal oosts,
the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be
conected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the
amount in words will govem.

C)
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' BIDDING DATA

(This section should be frlled in by the Engineer,/procuring Agency before issuance of
the ]lidding Documents).

(a). Name of Procuring Agency DIGP EAST ZONE I(ARACHI
(b), Brief Description of Works Repair / .enovation wo.k of of DtGp East Zone, benqlow

No.C-l Saddar Police Familv Lines. Karachi

(c).I'rocuring Agency's address:- DIGp East ne. Karachi, adiac€nt New Town pS. pir

Sabehatullah Shsh Rashidi road Karachi

(e). /lmount of Bid Securltyr _-!% lump sum

amount or in % age of bid amount /estimated cost, but not exceedtng 5%)

(f).Period of Bid Validity (days):- 45 Davs (Not more than sixry days).

(g).SecurityDeposit:-(includingbidsecurity)11%.

(in 9r age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(h). .Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills :-__]!!J!LIq!9_
(i). fleadline for Submission of Bids along with time 17-02-20.15 at 11:00 Hours

O. \renue, Time, and Date ofBid Opening:- DIGp Easr Zone. OIfice Conference Room

1a0ll:2015 at 1130 AM Hours

(k). 'time for Completion from writtel order of commeoce: - 45 days

(L).Liquidity dameges:- to/" (0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid

cost rer day ofdelay, but total not exceeding 10%).

(m). Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amount:(in words and figures)

(Executive Engineer/Authority issuing bidding document)

●1飩 :|∞
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ConditiOns of COntract

Clause-1:COmmellcement&COmpletion Dates of WOrk ThC COlltractor shali not

鵠総乱器駆T詰:c蝉∬乳:t∴滞乱ぶ『liよ‖c懸∫:I詭寧盤:瓢龍
sucll autloor,tllC COlltaCtor shan hNC nc claim to ask fOr mCasuremcnts of Or pり

mcnt

for work

柵撚∬硝辮聯躙稲甜l柵
盟:li∫ R風:器盟∬∬どt又 dξ吼躍:W乳 1乱∬」:翼stt「朧
proratc basis

ittli響欄擢i曽賊聯櫛鱗鍮欄糧締琳
colltrac鰊)r tO the Agcncy sha■ not excecd 10き

、∫i][lltta:謬 lilili鵬 計 ilildI::

:纏よ盤■:ぽlm郡矯 li“s

O::朧寵出lttl:縄留青:C En」
n∝r mt tШ indcぬCcottd r d伍∝Of hc

8)瀧職落黛輛「l:器誡Ⅷ驚m銘並̈ッ嗣
m)慕糧誦議歯T:器I」

hC W∝ k°Whgわ hC WiOい Ⅲn6s∝
“
油

¨
湖 漁柵

肌Tl盤ぷ器 冨l絆‖ξ盟霧

°)  lli。
駐 ::Ilc『]ξl:;6Fililll: Agcncy has poWer to adOpt any of tllC

(1)   lli器
11'i」::]:ltydCpOSit avallablc cXCCptcondltions mcntiOned atA

(H) tO inalize thc work by mcastring thC WOrk dOne by mc colltraCtOr

al prblic procu,ement negulatory Authoritv
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(C) In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive

Ellgineer/Procuring Agency, the contactor shall have:-

(il no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his

having purchased or procured any materials, or entered into any

engagemlnts, or made any advanaes on account of, or with a view to the

execution of the work or the peformance of the contract,

(i,) however, the oontactor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by

the executive engineer in writing rcgarding the performance of such work

and has not been Paid.
Plocuring AgencyEngineor may invite fresh bids for remaining work'

Clause4:Possessionofthesiteandclaimsforcompensationfordelay'TheEngineer
shall give possession of all parts of the site to the contractor' If possession of site is not

gir"n-b1 tir" date stated in ihe contract data, no comPensation shall be.allowed for any

ielay ca.rsed in starting ofthe work on account of any acquisition of land, wate! standing

in tloo, pitr/ 
"o.puir-"nt, 

o, in according salctio[ to estimates ln such case' either

dut" of 
"o--"n.".ent 

will be changed or period of completion is to be extended

accordingly.

Clause.-5:ExtensionoflntendedcompletionDate.TheProcuringAgelcyeithelatits
own initiatives before the date of complition or on desire of the contractol may extend

the intended completion date, if an event (wh1ch hiflde$ Ihe exeoutlox of !o raot) oQour's

oi u rriution order is issued which makes it impossible to complete the work by the

i"*a*i 
""rrpi",i"" 

date for such period as he may think-necessary or proper' The

decision of G Executive Engineff in this matter shall be final; where time has been

"r,t"ni" 
I *0", tf,it or any other clause of this agreemert, the date for completion ofthe

work sball be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate of all

such or(iels, mads under this agreement'

When time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the

conhacl and all clauses of the contraot shall continue to be operative during the extended

period.

Clause -6: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the

;;k i, ,h. rirost substantial and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials

unJ-urt oti", -utt"r, in stict accordance with the specifications lodged in the office of

il" i.."",ir" ilrgl.eer and initialed by the parties' the said specification being a part of

ttr" *.nu"t. t 
" 

""ontractor 
shall also ionfirm exactly, fully and faithfully to the designs'

*"*i",1, *a i"t*"tions in writing relating to the work signed bythe Engineor-in-charge

*Ji"l'dJ, t it 
"rn"e 

and to whiJ the coitractor shall be entitled to have access at such

oir,"" ,i, on tt" site of work for the purpose of inspection during offrce hours and the

""ri*.i"irrr"[, 
if he so requircs, be entiited at tris own expense to make or cause to be

.J" .ofi", olthe specificitions, and of all such designs' drawings' and insructions as

aforesaid.

Slndh P! blic PrcourElIIe llt F.ogu ldtory Arthoritv
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Clarise - 7: PaYments'

0

露淵鶴f肌鮮h需咄∬馳僕滞盤讐蜃き、曇
causc tO bC takcn thc rcquisite mcasurcr

v(■■ed and the claim,as for as adnlissiblc,a● uSted,if posslblC bcfor,the eXpiげ

。r ten days frOm the prcscntation of the bill,at any timc depute a subOrdinatc tO

mcasure up thc said、 vork in thc prcsencc oftlle contractor or his authorlzed agent,

whose collatcrsignaturc to thc mcaSulcmcllt list will bc Sufrlcicnt to Warrant and

山e Enginccr‐ in― charge may prcparc a bill from Such listヽ vhich shall bc binding on

thc contractor in all rcspccts

The Enginccr 7Procuring Agency shall Pass/Ceri,tllC alllount to bc paid to tlle

棚需Ъ出轟i標£諜器:ぶc慨艦軋″‖:瀾肝話tttCt t°

i撚肥鮒隠檄
“

)him duling defcct liabiliり pCriod

(B) 'l he Final Bill. A bill shall be.submined by lhe contractor within one month ofthe

tate llxed for the completton of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's

ceftificate of the measurements ;d of the total amount payable for the works shall

t,e final and binding on all Panies'

Clause - E: Reduced Rates' ln cases where the items of work are^not 
'accdpted 

as so

comole.ed, the Engineer-in-chargt rn;;;;;;;i,rl;nt on account of-such items at such

;;rHi;#; irl ,"v to"ia"' '#o*ut"'in 
tt't preparation ol llnal or on runrins

accoun. bills with reasons recorded in writing

Clause - 9: Issuance ofvariation and Repeat Orders'

(A) Agency mav issue ' ui"'li:l.?'d:: ::'g:'l;:H ""1*,.I;"',i'ii'i":#ffi:
lrom rhe original contractor tov!covern"?;'Jffii;'";;lr",o .t-g. oi
including the intoduction of
olans' design or alignment to "it utt*t field condilions' within the general scope

I"?'rrrri.?r u"il;ies of the conract'

(B)contractorsha[notrr':Tililix:i,H,i'i];"1"i#'ff fi :"tri,]::,::tff i1

"t';H'li"."ilyl:'lf';::""il 

;i' ;::;;'il ;; *-t'i"h r'" Ig""a to do triem in the

sir-rdlrPobliaPaaurao,n'RegulaloryAuthoritr
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' work, and at the same rates, as are specihed in the tender for the main work The

;;;;;i"; h^ no dght to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or

curtailment of the work.

(c.|Incasethenatureoftheworkinthevaliationdoesnotcorrespondwithitemsin\!, 
;.'Btil;id;;;ti*. the quotation by the contracror is to be in the lorm of new

,uL, io, tf,.'r"f.r*t items of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that

tf," ru," quo,"a it *itf,in the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis' ard

,f,l.. 
""fy'fr" 

tfrrff afow him that rate after approval from higher authodty'

(D) Thri time for the comPletion ofthe work shall be extended in the proportion that the

adCitional work bear to the original contacl work'

rF.) Tn case of ouantities of work executed rcsult the Initial Confact ?rice to be xceeded
t" 

;;;;;"";; ii;". -o then Engineer can adjust the rates for 
-those 

quantities

;1,;i;;.;;t ,i.-.*i "i t""u*i bevond 15oi' after approval of Superintending

En lineer.

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation'' 
amount. shall be subiect of another contract

selrarable from the original contract'

Clause. 10: QualitY Control'

?器1轟1:推ピ1蝋
at:∬

震

01謡器雌胤 1群轟書若i轟認7謂悦` :躙1』‖

1撻∬l剖轟野穏I
●餌 y out a tcst at his oWn costirrcspcく

°)RI:;『鵬魅臆糀:1』鷺∬1篤
°r Shtt be bOu“ ね

“
h宙伍わrcd,Or

8:議i」視rttI脚:淵If:置
t・C喘離:1:I:&p絣濡糖犠黒

(C) UnCOrrected DeLctS:

° 1肌∫itl:調∫職s鶴

corrcct a defcCt He mり rec

rcmoVC and replace the matC鰤

bc attlle isk and cxpense in all respCCtS OftllC COntractOr

S,nOlr t uOti" r, oo,*uttnt n'gslchrv Anlhoritv
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' (ii) tf the Engineer conside6 that rectificatior/correction of.a.defect is not

"*.",aI 
iri l, may be accepted or made use of: it shall he within his

discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore

Clause - 11:

(A) Inspectio[ of Operations' The Engineer and his subordinates' shall at all

re[sonable times have access to the siie for supervision and inspection of works

urJ"r-oi in 
"o*t" 

of execution in pursuance of the contract arld the contactor

*"ff ff"tO every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such

access.

(B) Dites for InsPectiol and Testing' The Engineer -shall 
give the contractor

reasonablenoticeofrheintentionof"theEngineer-in-chargeorhiS'subordinateto
,ftiiifr" **f. shall have been given to the contractor' then he either himself be

Dresent lo receive orders und 
"in'ttl"tion'' or have a responsible agent duly

iiir.irti 
'" 

Jir*..,.nt io' tt'ut putpose' orders given to the.contractor's dulv

",,iii".ir"o "e.rirh;li 
u" 

"ontiati"J 
io nuve the same force an effect as if thev had

b,)en given to the coltractor himsell

Clause -' 12: Examination ofwork before covering up'

lA) I.tu part uf tllc works sholl be cowered uP or put out of view'/beyond the rcach

vrithout giving notic" ofnot te" thun fiue days io the Engineer whenever any such

"*'of 
',n" i'",t, o' fo*iutiont is or are ready or about to be ready for

:f##;; '"ri'",r,," B'et""t 't'uit' 
*itt'out dilav' unless he considers it

lnnecessary and advises ,i,"'"on[u"1o. accordingly, attend for the purpose of

examining and measuring J;; ;; "f the iorks or of examining such

loundations;

(B) lf any work is covered up.or placed beyond.the reach of measurement without

',uch nolice ha\ ing been g'"ni 'f" 
t"'t shall be uncovered al the contractor's

,rxDense. and in default ttrere-oino puy"nt o' altowance shall be made for such

,,i.k- or for rhe materials with which fie same was execuleo'

Clausc_13:Risks'Thecontactorshallberesponsibleforallrisksoflossofordamage
to Dhyr.ical propen) or facilities o' 

"'t'itti 
it'ui'ttt " 

the premises and of personal injury

and death which arise during *d i;;;;;;;.;.. of irs pcrformance_ of the contract if

any damage is caused while tht-*;ti<"i; i; piog"ss o''btto*t apparenl within three

montha of lhe grant ol the ttnt""utt oi tornpl"iion' final or otherwise' the contractor

shall nrake good the same ut t'i'o*n tip"^t''oiin delaulr rhe Engineer maY cause the

same to bg made gooa Uy otn"' *o't-""' and deduct the expenses from rctention money

lying rvith the Engineer'

sin-dr rrbt,, rruu, o*out nEEuloto rv Authornv
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Clairse-1zl: Measures for prevention of hre and safety measures'.The contraator

""*ti 
r"i 

""t 
i;;;;;v ,tu,,aing ;"'gL, rees' bush-wood :r cra:1]vlll:ut a written

,"i"iiir,,^ rr" B*-ii," engin-""' 
"When 

such permit is given' and also in all cases

when des roying, autting or uProollng trees' bush-wood' grass' etc by fire' the contactor

shall take necessary measures to prevent such hre spreading to !r otherwise damaging

surrounding property. The 
"orlt'u"tot-i' 

responsible for thi safety of all its activities

r.-iriire'p?"l""il"t'of the environment on -d off 
'ht 

site Compensation of all damage

;; ffi"Ii;;;lit;, unintentionallv oi or off the site bv the contraator's lahour shall be

paid by him.

Clause-15:Sub'contracting The contactor shall flot subcontract the-whole ofthe works'

#;;;;;;;,i;*ise pr-ovided by the contract The contmctor shall not suboontract

;l;1* ffi""*o,[ *i i*i it'" piot t"ns"ni or *'" rngin""r' Arv such consent shall

nor relie e the contractor Lio' uoy r'utirltfoi obligation-under the contract and he shall

il";;;;:ffi1;'i;;tl," u"t', a"tu'tt' und neplecis of anv subcontractor' his asents'

seryaots or workmen as it tirese acts, IeiuJts oineglects weie those of the contractcjr' his

;;'#:" ;.;; ;; *orkmen t't-o'o'itiont o-ll this contract shall applv Io such

subcontractororhisemployeesasttneoritwereemployeesoftheconuactor.

Clause.- 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the.,present contract' and

which lannot be amicably senref be-t'ween the parties' ' the decision of the

SuDerinrerding Engineer of tft" "ititl#""ilone 
grade higher to awardirg authority

shall trc lnrdl, convlusivc *a u*o'"f "rr'"fi nartiei Lo Lhe iontract upon all questions

relating to rhe meaning or tt 'o?tifit'iions 
designs drawings' and instructions'

hereinb,:fore mentioned -o * a *i-q"rii,y oi *orgti'anstrip. or materials used on the

work or as to any other qu"rti"nr, "iuii, 
.ieht, maner, or thing whatsoerer in any way

arising our of. or relating to tte contraci ?esign. drawings. specilications. estimates'

instruct,ons, orders or these t*oiti""- "' "tfrtt*ise 
coiceming the works' or the

executi,)n. of failure to execute th"'t;;; *h"th"t atising' Ouring the progress of the

i""* l, Ir,"t ti" "o-pt"tio" 
ot uuandonment thereof'

Clause-17:SiteClearance.oncompletionofthework.theconuactorshallbe
fumished with a cenificate by the u*ti''ti'* ingintt' thereinafier'called-the Engineer in-

charee) of such comptttion, out nttiit?"Jr'-"e"ttiri"ut" 'nu 
ue given nor shall the work

be corsidered to be complete *tii 't't 
ton*utto' shall have removed all temporary

structures and materiur, urorgnt ut ,it" 
"i 

i", io, ur" or ro, operation facilities' including

cleanir,g debris and dirt at lhe sire. iii-r,. lo"n"""r fails to compll with the requirements

ot rhis clause Lhen Engin"er-,n-cnar;;.;;;';ih; "-p.rse 
of the contractor remove and

dispos-'ot the same as fte rt'int''ir' una' tr'all deduct the iT":l:,:l'"" 
expenses so

incurr':d from the contractor s 
'"ttniioi-'onty 

The contractor shall'ha\e no claim in

respect of arv surplus materials as 
'"'i;;';i;';;"";; i"t -v sum actuallv realized by the

sale thereof. 
., l

inOf r*,to "-r*"**t ""sdlarory 
Authoritv
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clause_13:Financial Assistance′ Advance Payment.

(A) ■IIObiliZatiOn adVanCe is not a1lowcd

OB)  Se`ured AdVance againSt materials brought at site.

① 誠 utty∫
朧 attl江騎tl躍

lFtt・tthCW買
:

淵置ぶ艦 lTM♀鷲踏:省島鳳鷺轟瞥肌
The sum payable for Such m`

markct pricc of rnatcrialS:

°
綸 鱒 11構

Ctt FeЧ
謂 鶴淵 留 闊

er ulan pciOd morc than tllrcc mOllthS(CVCn

ifunutlliZe0

ClauSe-19:Recovew as arrears of Land Revenue All■
Sum duc to tllc Govcnlmcnt

by thc colltractor Shall bc liablC fOr recOVCrv aS ancars of Land Revcnlle

ClauSe‐ 2α  Rerllnd Of Secu‖

"Deposltti::1lllfI懲
:ltflcllI;よ lllli出 :

complctCd

Divisional Accountant

Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency
Contractor

S-O**,n "-*--"- "eerrlatorv 
Authoritv

一



1. The Police Department Government of Sindh' invites sealed Tenders lrom eligible

aiooervfirrns ie!isieJ rith'P"t i"t"n Engineering council, Sates Tax and lncome Tax Department

;;ih" 6;i; Re-novation of DIGP East Zone, tengtow No'D-1 Saddar Police Family Lines'

Karachi for tlre current financial year 20'14-15

OFF=CE OF THE
DEPUTY INSPECTOR GENERAL OF POLICE

EAST ZONE′ KARACHl

Karachi shOul」 be submiltCd With BidS

5

Lxdepallnlentttiよ詰I:Ⅲ品rith,1117ヽ 9°
Cume“響

「
00f Кq面●0

ヵ̂ .ネ .ぃ  。oぃ oパ V` ihe Pol

De SuDmにκu Wit‖ 01u0

0nly nims′ compantS regslred W・ h PakiStan EngnccHng Councn,IncOme Tax and Sdes
ヽ      ―‐・ ^―  ^‐ ^^F‐ 0‐

',:●
o月ヽ

6

are cngole lo pdruuP4、 o lll●
`■ '■ '―

‐。ヽ――~~~~● ・
    tllc PoliCe departmcllt Shal be

Only bidS Offcred on thc preseribed tender Form issued byy bids o

:Lccpted H。 Ⅳ`」子:IiadlTi91ls,cctS may bc attachcd,rrequlred
l  _|__  1'1_^`ス ^oぃ ,o● |●

7

`;;品
=話

[ller′ ap● laion wtt n゛ bC entend“ d7  c∞mOna temer awι"… '詳品Ⅲξu快s"Hd0′ant provisions oF SPP Rules,
8 The PrOCu ing Ageney may relCCt any or all bids O

Condition.
il* Complete Details are available in Tender documents' which can be purchased from the oflice of

the DIGP Eat Zone, Karachi 
^a;'""nt 

l"'-io*n PS' Pir Sabghatullah Shah Rashidi road Karachi ftom

09-02-2015 tfl 24-02-2015 during 
"fn"" 

hor^ ly rrU*ltting a;application on.their letterhead along with

tender fees arLd also be downloaded rtorn-t-# iinif iolice-weusiii (www'sindhPolice'gov pk) or SPPRA

website (ww\\.sPPrasindh. gov.Pk)

3 Single StaBe One Envelop procedurc will be followed' Bidsin sealed envelopes should be

submitted / dropped in the in trre tenoer uoxiJpiin office orntcp rasr zone' Karachi adjacent New Town PS'

Pir Sabqharull.h Shah Rashidi road Karachi up-'t-Jii-ou 'iors t;rr Ilo0 am TheBidshall be opened on the 5ame

::r';fi#;;l' ; i;o l.'*o ur tt'' 'l*t '"n"in rhe presence or BiddinB committee and intending

bidders who c'1oose to be prcsent on the occasron'

4. Bid Security l% of rrre t"iai iiJ in the form of Pay order in favor of the DIGP East zone'

2010

(MUHAMMAD S FI RIND)
D.D.0

Deputylillif:留
[F晏::』:‖ FfP°

HCe

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Ｓ

＃

NAME OF
WORK

Esumate
Cost

Bid
Security

Tender
Fee

Time for
completion

Date&Time
Opening

Place of
openinq

1 Rcpair       ′

renovatlDn  WOrk

of  ber glow  of

DlCP I)ast ZOne,

NoD I  Saddar
POlicc   Farniり
LLcs К arachi__

ol M‖ hon 1% Rs 500″ 45 Days
24-02‐ 2015
at1430 AM

sharp

DICP EstZOne,
OFtlce Conferencc

Room
Ph:99230892-4-6

FAX'9230879

■‐
`o,N。

せ∝DiG● Hて 産・●
'■ '01`

ヽ
〕



OFFICE OF THE
DEPUTV lNSPECTOR GENERAL OF POL=CE

EAST ZONE′ KARACHl

■  me国に『郡服鰍[器 Rヽ、どli薄
1馘》]誉B dde「sIFrms registered   _ ^__  ___^ 1日dderS7日 ms reuste"d WⅢ n PaЮЫan日中 に口

携 ぉ 港11(も:5riじ addar PttCe Fa耐 ″ unes′

for the repa r Renovation of DIGP East ZOne,1

KaraChifOrthe cu「 renti nancial yea「 2014‐ 15

F dr'* 
complete Derails are available in render documglt *hi:l ""1:: L'l:l:'t':#1*:'"tTt':"J

'*" o,o, 
",Jil,i.'.' 

iii;ti ;i{);},.JT",h,'.[*'"#li}illl,,"Ti" lffi;;;.ad arons wi,h

no-oi-zors ,in 24-02-2015 during 
"*'r'" '1","# ii,rii"i"ii".-*+ril r www.sindhpolice.Bov Pk) or .PPM

iender fees ard also be downloaded lron

*.t"n.i""' spprasindh'gov'pk) - -,-a Drocedure $ill be follo\ ed. Bids in sealed envelopes should-be

1 SinPle Slage One L'nveloF

l,o,ru.a,oo#iin*i::*.,:rgii.olilli"o;Ioj,1fi 
',"f 

,',,f i*il'f ffi #:Ti11H:l+:;ii*l':
pir Sabgharul ah shah Ra5hidi road Kamc uP'" " ii.-in if,. pr.r.n.. ol Bidding Committee and intendrng

,1,. r14-02-2015) al I lJ0 am and al tne

[-iioe.s *ho ',toos' to b'l'"t*:l lll iliii'ift in tr," to.. of Pay order in favor of the DIGP East zone'

,r Bid Security l7o ot tne to

Karachi should be submitled^with Bids 
-,.isrered wirh palisran Engineering Colncil lncome Ta'\ and Sales

i ontY firms/ComPantes reg

i"* a.p*,o,"u""'iriut io pi"i'ipu'' in 
't'''::,ttT":'#T"',tiJJ.T'o'io'iJ'il'n" dePa(menr sharr be

' 6nlr hids olltred on Ine ,

l**r'"a H,'".ittl"iaitional sheets may he attached' rl requrreo

;:*"-- 
' 

conditional tender / aPp'":Il,Xl!,":l uoillfl'#i. 
as per relevant provisions of sPP Rules'

8. 'l he Proc rring Agencl may reject any

2010

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Date&Time
opening

Flace of
OpeningEs■mate

Cost
Bid

Securlty
Tender

Fee
Time for

completion
Ｓ

＃

NAME OF
WORK

24‐02-2015
at1430 AM

sharp

DICP East Zone,

orlce conference
RoOm

Ph:99230892‐ 4-6

FAX 99230879

1% Rs 500″ 45 Days

|
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■SADE■R PO1ヽADE'AR POLiCE FAMILY L:NEl民
ス員五δtti

HE ENT F
l COL

ー
m`ョsOnry set in  l:6 cement sand

l週卜出t,1詰
“電‖棚:|

P′Ll:3:6● ement cOncrete sO‖ d bloc

eto, complete. Foundition.

c e me nt p ta ste -Eili67;Ifr Ii

ittrpl塁1」
nギ
電ql脚

8:。

静
"all

:群l出器胃1盤
i、

lelint品;

YS,Pg緊臨liぶIJ柵詰讐1器
of ryhite cement and pigment in dia

P/F Almerah cabinet Lasani street
inc uding wooding frame and front
polishing tower bolt hinges

Scraping the old distemper preparing
the surface and supplying two kote o
emelnsation of specified make and
col,)r as directed by Engineer
lncharEe.
Scraping the old distemper preparing
the surface and supplying two cost
whother sheet of specified make and
col()r as directed by Engineer
lnclrarqe.

S″

1 UNIT AMouNT ~
19o P Cft

2
1100 P Sft

3

790 P Sft

4 65 P Sft

5 2340 P Sft

6 1860 P Sft



3200 P Sft
7

12(31029) PVC insulated wire in
200rrim including channel patti fancy

piano type switch 15 AMP china make

including holder,complete

Computer Points_

50 Each
3

5 Each
9

10 SfFiryingrcnd fixing bracket fans 2 Each

30 Each
supf:tVing and fixing of Energy savers

8 P Sft
12

12 Each
13

1    1      1   Each
14

扉
.棚

dfyClliぎ常Ltte:罪::

board and neCessary connection
250   1     1  P Rft

15 Providing and laying Wiring main with
,コi n44 PVC PVC china patti

190 P Rft
16 Providing and laying Wiring main with

2_71036 PVC PVC China patti
250 P Rft

16 prc,rriOinS and laying Wiring main with

2-7,064 PVC PVC china Patti .

P"*idinf.d l"ying Wiring main with

3-29 PVC PVC china Patti

187 P Rft
17

Total

´ 鑽 e「


